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.. Ji|t.*|We»ent County Superintendent
setoffs fcf Armstrong county, dc-

cliiM-'S to be a candidate for re-election. !
\u25a0* (frit ZIEOLER, of the Herald , has the

?o&Tolenru of ourselves and all con-

nected with this office in his sad be-

reavement.

MB. J. O. YOGELEY, son of Mr.

George Yogeley,. of this place, aid

has been living in San Francisco,
for some years past, is at

present on a visit to his relatives and

friends b?re. He will return to the

Pacific slope next week.

June* J. W, MCDILL, of Union

comity, lowa, one of the Railway

Commissioners, has been appointed by

Governor Gear, of that State, to fill

the jracaiiQy caused by the resignation

of United States Senptor Kukwood.
Judge McDill was a member of the

FortftbUd and Forty-fourth Con-

greases, and also of the Electoral Com-

mission.

LAND IN MICHIGAN?There is a

family, in Brady township, this county,

Who own 120 acres of la r d in the

State of Michigan, that can lie bought

very cheap at present. To any person

in this county thirking of going west,

or to t! at State, we would advise

them to inquire about this land. I ur-

ther information can be obtained at

the CITIZEN office.

JLEV. WILLIAM A. PASSAVANT. of

the 1 English Lutheran Church, has

£t*rted a new paper in Pittsburgh,
called t£e Workman, in the interest of

the cburcb. It is a sixteen page paper

published twice a month and for the

small sum of $1.25 per year. Its ob-

ject ia the dissemination of good church

literature and it supplies a want felt

in the western part of the State.

THE selection of Mr. Wayne Mac-

Yea :rh f<»r the Cabinet partition assign-

ed to this State is geaeraliy understood
to signify that Seuatdr Cameron is not

going to 'run" the present administra-

tion. seekers who betrayed
tleir trusts in the legislature daring

the first six weeks of t"he present ses-

sion will glean what comfort they can

from this state of facts. Office seekers

who were not members of the Legis-

lature, but who, either by means of

public meetings, as members of commit-
tees, or as editors or controllers of

newspapers, backed up the Machine

and denounced the Independents, have
also something in this cold cut at

Cameron ism to reflect upon. After all

it pavs best, in the long run, to ad-

here steadfastly to principle, and to be

true to public sentiment. ? Crawford
Journal.

HOLIDAYS.
The next legal holiday will be Good

Friday, on April 15; then comes Dec-

oration day. May 30: then "Indepen-

dence <lay," July 4. In the meantime

will be St. Patrick's day on Thursday,

(to-morrow) 17; Palm Sunday on

April 10; Easter -Sunday April IT;
Ascension day. May 30, and W hit

Sunday June 5, which are not legal
holidays.

THE English are just awakening to

the fact that the contemptible Boers
are the bravest and most skilllul bush
fighters in the world. The sooner
England backs squarely down from her

present position the better for her

uood name and the better for her
treasury.

H'I.LS are before the Legislature re-

quiring physicians to write prescrip-
tions plainly in the English language,
and that without abreviations, and re-
quiring druggists to label all packages
of medicine with the name thereof
plainly printed or written in the Eng-
lish language The argument is that
such a course w juld prevent the con-
sumation of the fatalities involved iu

the mistakes of druggists, which every

reader of the papers know to be uum-
erons.

_

At the late meeting of dry goods
men at Corry earned by the disastrous
fai'ure of DeForcst Weld, of James-
town, Meadville, Titusville, Warren

! and Bradford. A series of resolutions
were unanimously passed by sections.
There was a deep feeling manifested
in a resolve to make their influence fell
in New York by not buying of those
wholesale houses, jobbers and manu-
facturers who continue selling to peri-
odical bankrupts, or who compromise
with such bankrupt firms.

IT will ever be remembered of the
Hayes administration that it paid off

$508,820,730 ,27 oftbe public debt ar.d
reduced the annual interest charges on
the remainded no lets than $11,557-
708. Resides, it saw the return to

specie payments, whereby the credit
of the nation was so greatly strengthen-
ed that the refunding of the remaining
debt has been rendered possible at
greatly reduced rates of interest. No
previous administration lias been a

greater success financially, and if his
successor can manage to keep the new
administration up to some high finan-

cial standard of success, the highest
withes of the people in this particular
will be satisfied.

A GOOD point is made by the Phila-
delphia I'rexH in noting the fact that

the newspapers generally speak of Mr.
Wayne MeVeagh, without the regula-
tion prefix of "Hon." So common has
the application of Honorable, General,
Colonel and Esquire become that all

men of self-respect are glad to have
them omitted, even if deserved. Pre-
tenders stek such titles, while those
who have justly earned thcrn avoid
them. The most complimentary man-
ner in which a gentleman or statesma;

I can be spoken of is as plain "Mr.," as
it implies that he needs no display of

titles to proclaim his merits or his pre-
tensions. The liberty loving world will
ever sjieak of 'Mr Lincoln," because
to speak of "President Lincoln" implies
that the title is his fame? Philath I.
jjhia 'l'intcH.

1 ho Loii.-laturo*
JlAHiusiit HO, March 10.?In the

Senate the House bills to prohibit the

proprietors of places of aniuscrm nts
Iroin obtaining license for selling in-
toxicating drinks; to punish minors
for obtaining intoxicating liquors, and
to punish the playing of pool and other
games of chance wire favorably re-
ported with amendments.

The Senate hi I to pay six thousand
dollars for payment of the expenses
incident to the suppression of bogus
diploma institutions, and the bill to

regula'e the practice of medicine, and

to establish a Slate Hoard of lleullli,
alleged by the author to be intend*-.) to
prevent the establishment of bogus
diploma shops, were reported favora-

bly.
A joint resolution to create a com-

mission to inquire into the effects of

the liquor traffic was negatively report-

ed.
Among the b lis introduced was one

by Mr. Luntz, of Lebanon, to punish
persons for securing a life insurance
policy or a ccrtilicat: of membership
by false representations. The line
shall not exceed one thousand dollars,
and punishment one year's imprison-
ment.

Current resolutions w« re adopted
giving as th*; sense of the Legislature
that the trusties of tin; State lunatic
hospitals have the; nutlr'rity in cases of
the destruction of hospitals to remove
them to others at the expense of the
counties from which the; patients were
originally sent.

The chat tie mortcage bill elicited
much discussion on thinl reading. Hall
of Elk, Craig of Carbon, Cox of Lti-
zeri <? Jones of Philadelphia, Emery
of McKean, favored its passage, ami
N'ewiny* r and (Ireer opposed it. Ev-
erhart of Chester moved that the vote
by which the bill [Hissed third reading
be reconsidered, with a view of sub-
mitting an amendment that the act ex-
pire in six years. The motion was
agreed to ami the bill amended accor-
dingly and laid over for printing.

The Pittsburgh six million dollar j
bond bill was passed at second reading
I'pperman having called it up

In the House to-day the bill to in-
demnify Allegheny countv for riot loss-
es paid was negatively reported.

The following bills were affirmative-
ly reported :

o|;propriati?ij t9 pitt&lvrg

Hr»s\ JAMES T. LANE, formerly of
this place, and now of lowa, paid his

frieAds here a visit this week. His

mtfnT : old acquaintances were reallv
glad to see him. Mr. Lane was n.ar-

riod to a daughter of Gen. George \\.
Reed, of this place, and shortly after-
wards removed tA Davenport, lowa,
where he has achieved eminence in the
practice of- his profession of the law.
He iri looking well and hearty at pres-
ent.

THE first act of Mr. Mitchell, Penn-
sylvania's JJ( w Senator, after taking
the oatj> of office, was in opposition to

Senator Cameron, to delay the confirma-
tion ofthe President's nominees for his

Cabinet. Senator Mitchell wss in fa-

vor of immediate confirmation, and the

majority coinciding *vith him, the con-

firmation was soon concluded. Sena-

tor Mitchell may be a Cameron man,

but be don't start out as if he was.?

Crawford Journrl.

AT the Argument Court, New Cas-

tle tateljr, Judge McJunkin, in tin-
case of Walter S. Crawford et al., vs.

the New Castle & Franklin Railroad
et ?!., granted a decree ordering the
Receiver, A. Vandivort, to sell the

road wiijh ail its rights and appurten-
ances. The decree is quite lengthy.
Among the points are these : Five per
rent, df the purchase money to be paid
at time of sale: if the price exceed
s2oo,ooo,'iben SIO,OOO to be paid at

the time of sale, and balance on

confiraaalion of tale and delivery of
deed.

THE Honajrnblti John M. Greer has
not accented our offer made in the in-

terest of the depositors in the late
National' Bank of this place, who fare
likdy to -suffer so largely. We had
bopfed he would, and our offer will re-

main opeu to- him. Rut as he gives
evidence that he desires no further al-

lusion ttf that subject, and seems to be
mending his ways, and as the ring has
iteen defeated in all quarters, we feel
disposed to drop that, and kindred sub-

jects, in thc interest of the Republican
party of this count)*.

THE Inaugural Address of President
Garfield will be found iu full on the
first page of the CITIZEN this week.
Every,ooc will be better informed af-
ter reading it. It treats of every liv-
ing question that concerns the welfare

of this Nation at present, or in the near

future, and treats of them ably in man-
ner and eloquently in style. And there
is scarcely a word, a sentence or a gen-

iimeat, that fault can be found with.
It is the mott learned and interesting
paper of the kind since the days of

l'resfldentTiVasbtpgtou. Let all lead
it and feel better for the growth, the
grandeur and the future greatness of
their eountry.

CANDLE COAL..
Mr. John P. Thompson, of Brady

township, brougut to cur office, last
week., eqme lumps of a candle coal
which baa been found on one of his
farms, the one known as the Turk
farm on Muddycrcek, ou which it ex-
ists iu. large deposits. This coal is
likely to become very valuable It is

called cannel, or candle, because it
burns with a clear yellow flame and

has been nscd as a substitute for can-

dles, and hence its name. It is sup-
posed to be a fossil or petrified forma-
tion, and although hard, can be cut

and polisVd- Containing a good deal
of oil or bitnuien, it burns readily, mak-
ing a cheerful fire. It is known to exist
in other "par/ft of Butler county, but
the specimens shown us by Mr. Thomp-
son are Jtfce ftojt interesting we have
seen, andrtf i'V exists. in as large quan-
tities-asj* .uippost dit docs, the farm
of Mt. Thompson in a very valuable
ooe,

/vv'y -- 4

Fr. e dispensary : for better protection
of Ijves in cases of fire in hotels and
public buildings ; Senate bill fixing the j
number of Councilmen in Alleghny: j
fi.'fing number of representatives in
Central Assemblv.

Among the bills introduced is one
bv Mr. Slack to provide for the incor-

porate n, government and regulation of ;
elevated railways in cities of the sec ncl
and third classes Ihe b:ll covers

eighteen closely written pages. Anions
the numerous bills passed >econd read-
ing was the following: To authorize
county commissioners, except in coun-

ties iii which there are citiesof the first
class, to refund any indebtedness at a

lower rate of interest. The senate

concurrent resolution relative to the
transfer ofpatients was concurred in.

Overrhrow cf the R:i)g.

PENS TOWNSHIP, March 4, 1881.
EDIT(R CITIZEN 1 notice in the

Eagle of the 2nd, some one attempt-
ing to answer an article published in
the CITIZEN of February the Oth, on

the Senatorial dead lock, which was

lately unlocked by the smash of the
ring, which meets with the approba-
tion of every intelligent Republican of
F\ nr. township. c were brought to

exclaim when we saw that article,

signed S., where did such a man as

that come from. Hut without much
search we found it in the shape of a
Sea Man. For our part we dont set-

where Mr. S. has placed one single
truth before the readers of the Eagle
in his r< ply, for we have read it care-

lully and don't find one single sentence
in it where the shadow of truth exists,

except the one, where he savs, that the
slpublicans of this and every town-

ship expected our Representatives to

vote for the best interest of the party

that elected them to their seals. I hi.-

is the only clause in his reply that is
true. YVt certainly do expect ihem to

represent the wi.-h of the people. That
is why the majority of the Republi-
cans of Penn denounce the course of

Messrs. Greer and Hell. They have de-
ceived the people Hut we rejoice to

know that we did elect one that did

represent and vote for the best interest
of tLe Republican party that elected
him, and his course at Hairi»l>urg is

applauded by all true Republicans in

this part oi the county They feel

proud that they have elected one man,

W. P. Hraham, in whom they can put
trust and confidence. \\ e would I«;

verrv glad to have the Republicans of

Penn township take a vote on the
course of our representatives at llar-
risburg. and by so doing Mr. S. would
certain I v find out whether he is a truth-
ful writer or a falsifier. He would
find by such a vote that \\ . P. Brahaui
would have, as we s:iid before, two-

thirds of the Republicans in Penn,
sanctioning his course in the Legisla
ture.

cultured lady and finished scholar, and
the academy a faithful and efficient
teacher, whose 1-ss is regretted by all,
and whom we follow with our liest
wishes; also,

"Rejoiced, That we hereby express
our hearty appreciation of the energy
and ability displayed by Prof. Cfavv--,

ford in establishing onr fi mrisTiing
academy on its present promising ba-
sis ; and while we congratulate him
on his success, we desire to assure
him of our continued confidence and
support, and trust that the future of
the academy under his management,
shall meet his, as well as our most j
sanguine expectations. '

Friends, remember the meeting on
Saturday evening

SAMUEL SMITH. )
JAS H GIBSON. Trustees.
WM. M. SIIIRA, )

THe. CZ R MURDERED.

Tte Emperor of i ll the As-
sassinate d? A Borrb Accom-

plishes the W^rk.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 13?1st he
Emperor was returning from the parade
in Michel Maneg , about two o'clock
this afternoon, a bomb was thrown and
exploded under the Czar's carriage,
doing considerable damage to the car-

riage. The Czar alighted unhurt, but
a second bomb exploded at his feet,

shattering both legs below the knees
and inflicting other terrible injuries.
The Czar was immediately conveyed
in an unconscious state to the inter
Palace, where be died at 3: 25 this

afternoon. Two persons were concern-
ed in the crime, one of whom was
seized immediately. The explosion
also killed an officer and two Cossacks.
Many policemen another persons were
injured.

THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The official messenger made the
following announcement: "God's wiii
has been done. At 3:25 o'clock this
(Sundav) afternoon the A 1 mighty
called the Emperor to himself. A few
minutes before his death the Kmperor
reeeive l tin; Sacrament.

DETAILS OF THE CALAMITY.

The Imperial carriage was attacked
on the Ekaterinofsky canal, opposite
the Imperial stables, while the Emperor
was returning with the Grand Duke
Michael from '.he Michael palace in a
closed carriage, escorted by eight Cos-
sacks. The first bom') fell near the car-
riage, destroying the back part. The
Czar and his* brothi r allighted uniujur-
?d. Tie assassin, on being seized
bv the Colonel of Polio , dicw a revol-
ver, but was prevented from firing it.

Ti.e second boinb was then thrown by
another person and fell close to the
('z ir's feet, its explosion shattering both
legs. The Czar fell, crying for help
Colonel Dorjihky, though himself much
injured, raised the Kmperor, who was
conveyed to the Winter Palace in Colo-
nel Dorjibky's sleigh. Large crowds
assembled before the Palace, but were
kept back by a troop of Cossacks. The
Imperial femily were ali assembled at

the deathbed. The Council of State
was immediately convened. Allplaces
of public resort are closed.

THE ASSASSINS ARRESTED.

The two assassins of the Czar were

immediately arrested. The gas lamps
in Michael garden, beside tl;e canal,
were btoken in pieces by tho ooncusr
Hon. A cordon of guards was drawn
around the scene of the murder. The
streets are densely thronged with ex-
cited crowds The utmost sympathy
for the Imperial family is everywhere
exres.-cd. Bells ofthe principal church-
es are tolling

IMS LAST TiioUUIITH Of |IIS So*.

The Czar's right leg was nearly torn
from his body, and left leg badly shat-
tered. A Cossack and passer-by wen-

killed on the spot and Grand Duke
Michael wounded. The officer of escort

und e Cossack have since died. The
Czar lingered an hour and a half. All
efforts to rally him failed The only
word be uttered after being struck was

the name of tie Czarcwitch. The lat-
ter on leaving I he palace alter the death
of the I'zar was hailed a* Kmperor by
the crowd. He was surrounded, con-

trary to his custom by a strong mount-

ed escort. The people are inte isely
excited and indignant. The soldiery,
who greatly loved the Cy.ar are furious
All officials hastened to the palace to
inquire as to the condition of the Czar.
Telegrams announcing the death were
sent to all foreign courts and to every
part of the empire.

THK. IMI'IEMENTS OK DEATH,

It i.-; stated the bombs we e made of
thick glass filled with nit.ro glycerine.
The as.-as-ins stood on opposite sides
of the road. The carriage was moving
fast and the fir.-t shell struck thegrouud
behind it and the back of the carriage
was blown out. The coachman im-
plored the Czar to enter tho carriage
again but he moved a few paces from
tie carriage to see the wounded of his
escort. The assassin who threw tho

j fir.-t bomb tried to point u revolver at

the Czir, but the pistol was stm*
, from his hand. The Czar seemed to re
| cover consciousness before his (leatn,

;i3 lie motioned away the doctors who

I wished to amputate his legs. The

J Czarewitch and Czarevcna drove to

j their palace after the death, amid the
sympathizing erics of the po pie. A

I company of guards surrounded the
I palace.

The Duke and Duchess ofKdiuburg
and Grand Duke Alexis have left Lon-
don for St. Petersburg.

THE DOCTOR'S BULLETIN.

ST. PETERSIIIJTO, March 13?The
doctor's bulletin, published ato'clock
in the afternoon, stated that both legs
were broken below the knee, the lower

part of his body severely injured and
| ||is left eye torn from the socket.
Grand Duke Michael was iot hurt

The assassins were disguised as
peasants. One report states one of
them was so roughly handled that he
has since died All army officers have
been ordered to remain in the barracks. j
The Council of the Empire, under the
Presidency of the ('zarewileh, was
still silting at midnight. A manifesto
will be published on Monday. Service j
will be held a' the \\ inter Palace on
Monday. Afterward the new Kmperor!
will receive th" homage of the Officers j
of Stale. When Colonel Dorjibky asked
the ffrst assassin his name he replied I
Itoiissalc'ir.

TIIE NEW EMPEROR

WASIIJM JON. March IF ?The fol-
lowing d -patch has just been received |

Sr. PETERS unto, March It?To
Blaine, Washington : <7.arcwitch as-

cends the throne as Alexander 111.
[Signed] IO.»TEU.

MEMORIAL SEIIVHES AT WASHINGTON.

WATMI.NVTOM, J f?^Jviporial

lii another clause iu Mr. S.'s reply,
he says that we prayed to aid

the dead lock to stay lucked until tlu 1
voice of the people would be heard
and until the ring be broken down,

and he say* our pray* r w ill not likely
lie answered. Hut the prayer ha*

ecn anxKriwd, in the overthrow of

tlie ring. in which the Republicans of
I'enr: do ejoice, and in the election of
u United States Senator, who is quali-
ficd to represent the interest of the
people in the United States Senate,
who will not represent the interest of

the Cameron is ts. But iu further r*-

ply to Mr. S., we have only to say,
that where little is given little is re-

quired, and so we cant* xpe:t anything
from the Moi/lv writer, lint perhaps
the worthy Air. S. is in duty bound to

support the ring, owing to the fact of
hiui fretting the appointment of census
enumerator in this township through
the influence of that branch of the ring
that exists in this county. In conclu-
sion we have no hesitancy in saying
that the popular feeling that exists
among the members of the Republican
party in I'enn township highly sus-
tains and approves of Mr. lira ham's
course at Ilarrjsburg on Ihe Senator
question, and th.it by more than three

to one, the Republicans iu this part ol
the county a.-ki d us to write a letter
to Mr. lira haul telling him that his
course was ju.-t in accordance with the

voice of the people, and we could to-
day get two-thirds of the Republican:!
to .-ueh a letter in this township. Hut
we will stop for the present, hoping to

hear from the Ea<jl again.
A Rn'tin iCA.v.

>"o th Wcfeh'nttcn Academy.

NORTH WASHINGTON, Mar. 11,'HI.
KIHTOIIS CITIZEN:?The friends and

patrons of <ur flourishing Academy
met la>t Saturday evening to devise
measures for securing tne necessary
buildings and facilities fir tarrying on
its work. The general opinion is that

such a course is necessary to secure

the permanency of our school.
The trustees were requested to dc*

velop a plan and draw up the necessary
papers for carrying out the project of
'?reeling an academy building, and
submit the same to a full meeting
called on Saturday evening, March 11,
IM4I in the town hall. A full attend-
ance is de-drod, so tlj it all interest* d
mav have a voice in the development
of the enterprise. The prc.-cnt pros-
pects of the .school are tin- best that we

nave hail for any term yet. We have

every reason to feel encouraged, and
trust that, while we push forward this
laudable project, the good citiz< lis of
the county and community will con-
tinue to aid ns with their sympathy
and support.

Th''services of Mrs. R A. (iillillan
have been »ecured an assistant teacher
and instructor in Latin, Drawing. Oil
Painting, Penmanship, Vocal Muse,
Elocution, Ace Tin- study of practical
drawing. SO much neglected, is a valu-

able addition to oqr curriculum, and is
free ol charge to the students ol the
Academy; therefore, in bespeaking
the support of our friends, old and new,
we feel that we offer even greater ad-
vantages than we have been able to in

the past.
The following resolutions were

adopted and directed to be forwarded
to you, for publication :

"We, the citizens of North Wash-
ington atld vicinity, in view of the
change about to tufcc place in the man-
agement of our acad*piy, and iu rec-
ognition of its sterling worth and abil-
ity, as heretofore existing, do adopt
the following ;

"/Irjtolrr'i, Tbftt I'rof. |> P. Craw-
ford and Mrs 11. L.lMcksen, by reason
of their devotion to their noble work,

as wed as the best interest of the en-
tire community ; and from which we
recognize results which shall, we trust,

be productive of the highest good, un-
entitled to this expression of our con-

fidence and esteem ; also,
"lirnjlued, That in the departure of I

Ml». piC|wuo, lUiv VOfuipuui'/ Ivtvauj

services of "the Emperor Alexander
will be'held to-morrow at the Russian j
Embassy, which is heavily draped I
President *hd Mr* Garfield, the Cab-
inet afid ftmilms au3 the Diplomatic j
Corps and f;nuil?e? ore invited.
' OES. GRANT NX THE ASSASSINATION. ,

?
_ ,1

NEW YORV, March 14.?General
Grant expressed great surprise at the
news of the assassination of the Czar. 1
The General visited St. Petersburg ;
twice when abroad, the first time in
August, ISTS. and says he met the Czar
in the summer palace. He remembered i
him as a very fine looking man. about :
CO years rf age. fully six feet tall aiyl
verv erect, dressed in uniform and look-
ing much younger than he really was.
The General, while in Itussia, saw
nothing to make him believe the empire
not in the most p rfeet state or order
He saw no evidence of dissatisfaction
among the people ofSt. Petersburgand
could not see what the people could
gain by the death of the Czar.

now Ii HAN'T HITNTED FOR NIHILISM.

The (ieneral added: During my
travels abroad it was mv custom to

steal away by myself whenever 1 could
get a chance to see things as they
reallv were. 1 pursued this plan at St.
P- tersburg anil frequently walked out
alone. No one knew me and 1 felt as if

I was seeing the actual life of the peo-
ple. I traveled over the city very
throughly, and really believe I knew
more about it than some v ho lived
there all their lives. I had expected to
see some of this Nihilistic feelingl had
heard about, but I must confess that in
all my trips about the city and in spite
of mv efforts to discover some demon-
stration of this nature, 1 was unable to
see anything at all unusual. 1 saw
nothing such as I had re d about before
and read about after my visits and 1

was surprised.
Tcrribl \u25a0 B il r Explosion.

Bt FK.YIO, March 11 ?A large boiler
in the Phoenix Boiler Works, owned by
Donaldson it Patterson, exploded this
afternoon, instantly killing six men and
wounding seven others. Patterson,
one of the proprietor?, was amo'iir the
killed. The manufacture of boilers is
their business, while a specialty is the
testing of old ones An old boiler be-
lt nging to the tugboat Mary E Pierce,
in use nearly eighteen years, was being
tested, when without any apparent
cause it burst, literally levelling the
works, one hundred feet long, eighty
feet high and forty wide. Patterson
was, with a ponderous mass of the ex-
ploded boiler, hurled across the street,

and through a solid board f-nce, to

which portions of his entrails und frag-

ments of his limbs clung, white his
leg was recovered fifty yards further
awav. The others killed were scatter-

ed in all directions. The force of the
explosion was so great that the windows
of buildings nearly half a utile distant
were blown out and many people in the
houses in the vicinity were thrown to

the ground, tables overturned and win-
dows demolished, and the adjoining
buildings shaken to the foundations.
A large piece of tho exploded boiler
was thrown hundreds of fe't in the air
and falling crashed throujih tie roof of
Wells eh'vator, five hundred feet away.
The dome of the boiler was thrown one
hundred feet in tho air and lauded half
a mile distant.

The known kilh d are : Robert Pat-
terson, age fjf», married ?leaves wife
and six children; John Kangenfeld.age
38, unmarried?found under remains of

boiler, burned almost beyond recogni-
tion ; Francis Chadwiek, age (12, engi-
neer in charge of boiler, side blown away,
bled to death, married?wife and three
children; William Wager, married
blown to pieces, leaves wife and four

children; William Gibson, nephew of
Patterson, blown through the shop and
across the street, married?wife and
two children ; unknown man, blacken-
ed and bruised beyond ri cognition.

The wounded are : Carl Otto Voltz,
both legs blown off, cut in the back and
ehe.-t, cannot recover, George Kcnner,

If,, leg broken, head bruised badly;
Henry Mackcy, left leg broken, head
cut, injured internally, will probably
die; \icjf Rupert, right leg broken, in-
jured Internal.v, will probably die;
Robert Mesy:ch, left side, body and
face badly cut, was twenty feet from
boiler when struck, cannot recover;
Michael May, about ten feet from boil-
er, IT iirt in stomach and hit side of fatte ;
William K. Norr, right foot scratched,
will recover.

Sixteen men were employed 'in the
works at the time of the disaster. Six
Were unhurt. Donaldson, the other
proprietor, had but a few moments be-

fore the explosion drove from l he works
and was only a few squares away.

A Deb\t<» Which Fore cl U 3. Sen-
ator Mahone to Dofloo His

Position.
WASHINGTON, March If.?When

tin Senate was called to order at noon
to-day the galleries w re well filled in
anticipation of a party contest on tho
subject of organizing the Standing
Co' inii'lees. Senators Mcbill, of lowa,
and Cameron, of Wisconsin'successors
I" Ki; kwood' resigned, and Carpenter,
deceased, being present, look the oath
ot office.

Mr. Pendleton called up his resolution
I for the naming of the Senate coniniit-

i tees. A debate ensued, during which
I Senator Hill' of Georgia, referring to a
Senator elected as a Democrat, who it

was alleged would vote with the Re-
publican* provoked a reply from Sena-

: tor Mahone, of Virginia. The gentle-
man disclaimed that he was indebted

! to the Democrats for his seat, and
strongly intimated his purpose to vote

with the Republicans, not only on the
question of organization, but on all
subj cts. A motion to go into Execu-
tive session was supported by Repub-
licans and opposed by D< mocrats, and
was rejected by yeas nays 37-
After the vote the debate was cominned
at great length, the speeches of Mahone
and Hill being followed by a desultory
sparring between tnem, which dieted
applause from the respective sympa-
thizers of the gentlemen.

Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
then moved to go into Executive ses-
sion. which was defeated by the same

vote as before, when a motion to ad-
journ met the same fate. A proposi-
tion to postpone action till I hursday
was made by the Republicans, which
wi. met by the offer that two Demo-
crats would vyilhhqld their votes to
pair the two Republicans whose seats
are vacant Pending this proposition
a resolution of sympathy with the
Government and people of Russia was
unanimously adopted, and the Senate
adjourned.

BILLS, statements, circular letters,
cards, etc., neatly and cheaply printed,
at vffive,

Th Appointment of Wayno Mac-
V aeh Endorsed by the House.
HARRISBI RO, March 14 ?Upon the

assembling of the House to-night, ;
among the petitions presented were one
for the appropriation to Soldiers' Or-

phans Schools and a great ninny favor-
in? a constitutional amendment to pro- j
hibit the manufacture and sale of
liquors. Bills were introduced making

persons holding offices of trust or profit
iaelig'hle as members of Councils, es-
tablishing a system of uniform fees to

be charged by magistrates, regulating
the traffic in scrap iron and other junk
and authorizing the making ofsidewalks
ami pi a :i»i 11 of shade trees along high-
ways other than in cities and villages.

A resolution thanking the President
for appointing Wayne MacVeagh to the
Cabinet was agreed to, and one for af-

ternoon session of the HouSte rejected,
and the House adjourned.

THE SENATE.

In the Senate a number of bills were
agreed to on first reading, and the res-
olution of lie House requesting Perm-
s'' Ivania members of Congress to use
every effort to prevent the practice of
polygamy in the States and Territories
was concurred in. Among the bills
read the first time wan an act regula
ting the storage of petroleum by pipe
lines and other storage companies.

Won't Learn.

Senator Dun Cameron is the worst
specimen of Bourbon to be found any-
where. He won't learn, and he won't
forget, lie (.enounces the independents
at Harrisburg as obstructionists, but

their obstruct veness will bear no com-
parison with his. He obstructed Presi-
dent Hayes' appointments up to the
last hours of the late Senate ; and the
very first move he made on Saturdav.

hen the new body went into executive
session was to obstruct the confirma-
tion of most of Gen Garfield's Cabinet
officers. He has seemingly forgotten
that .Mr. Garfield will tolerate no loll-
ishness noreaptiousness from any quar-
ter. When, as Chairmen ofthe Nation-
al Committee at Chicago last summer,
he stubbornly refused 10 put certain
motions, or entertain appeals, it was

Garlield who struck the key-note of the
situation, and brought order out of

chaod, by suggesting that the chairman
was byt ibe creature of the committee

that as the latter had made him, it
could also unmake him ; and that if he
did not put its motions, and carry out
its wishes, it could very readily find
someone who would?and forth with,
the lines of the bosses were broken, the
unit rule went down, and the scepter
of authority passed from the grasp of
the would-be-dictator.? Denver Times

Ti|ECu ,, \veniivi]le(Clearfield county,
Pa.) Tirticx, says ; A man in Ilamey,
this county, fell from a trestle twelve
feet from the ground, the ether day
and broke his neck. Inordinary eases
Instantaneous death would hiive result-
ed, hut in this iustance lhe man was
not killed and the attending physicians
thiiik he will ultimately recover, lie

is compelled to wear a kind of muslin
hand around his neck with lugs on each
side'to which is attached a ropy that
runs through a pullv fixed in the ceil-
ing of the room. On tho other end of
the rope is suspended a bucket contain-
ing various weights, which can be reg-

ulated by the patient as occasion may
require. He remains in a sitting pos-
ture, and this contrivance is for the pur-
pose <if keeping his head in the same
position until the injured parts become
united. The spinal column was evi-
dently not injured. The case iscertain-
ly a remarkable oija and will doubtless
attract much attenticu among medical
men.

REPRESENTATIVE Kllis Morrison, o!

Lawrence ccptsiy, is preparing for in-
troduction into the Legis aturo, two
bills which will prove of especial inter-
est to tho 0.1 Region. As conducted
now, if a tank burns the oil owned by
the pipe lin" controlling the destroyed
oil is aescj'eul T r the lull amount of
the contents < (' .he tank, thus making
a kind of mutual insurance which, un-
der ordinary circumstances, would be a

good thing. Y< ry often, however, the
managers o( the pipe line "shoot" the
burning tank a: I draw oil' half the oil,
which is thus saved, but foi'jfc t to

make any difference in assessing fur
hiss, making ii cover tin? full Contents

of the tank. The object of Mr. M ni-
ton's lirst bill is to require the mana-
gers of the li.ie t i assess only f<-r the
AI'M AT, toss arid to puni.-h violations
of such statu!' by tine of s*>,ooo, orim-
prisonment f,«r s x months to one year,
or both.

The second bill provides for the ap-
pointment of a e niuiissioner, who shall
li iid verv much the same relation to pipe-
lines that a bank examiner does to
national bank-. It shall be his duty
to examine t.h \u25a0 amount of oil in the
hands of pipe lines and see that it is
sufficient to cover all certificates issued
by said line. Should there prove to he

more certifir-ates than oil, it shall be
deemed mftteieiit cause to declare the
pipe line ins iverit and appoint a receiv-

er. The oltji el of the bill is to prevent
gambling fn certificates, which Mr
Morrison believes is carried on to a
dangerous extent.

(I ;»?>
' > ;?el "SieJi.

I'x| ose v«.ui>clf day and nignt, eat

too mm h with ut exercise; work too

hard without nt doc.or all the time;
take all the vile nostrums advertised;
and then v<"i will want to know how
to get well. Which is answer d in

three words Tike Hop Hitters! See

other co'uinn.? HjprexA

Everybody in this county remem-
bers the terrible gas explosion whuli
happened in the house of Mr. Robert ,
I'atton, in Fail view, about foil.* j'ears
ago, and which caused the death of
Mrs I'atton, and severe burning of Mr.
I'atton. Alter he recovered from the
effects of the accident which was some,

time in the f>l|owing July. f- I'-11

ton and his daughter made an exten-
sive trip through Kurope, and a visit
to the holy land. During their trip
they made notes of whatever Interest-
ed them and the result is a neat little
book, which under the title of ' liible
Lands," gives an account of their
to Kughind, Scotland, Ireland, (Jcr-

many, Italy and France, and quite an
extended account <>f their journey
through Palestine. The hook is inter-
esting and contains many I ids or liLT-

-of great, value Mr, P. is now
soliciting ;a;b >qripl ion.-; for his work
It is full) worth the small sum a>l. d
for it, and as i{. is the first book of the
kind ever written by a IJutler county
Hiarj, we hope it will meet with a
hearty welcome,

Contractors for a job of sawing. In-
quire ut the Cl'H<&t> ofiice.

CAKI'K'S! 'ill, IT.OTHS! MATS! Kl GS' STAIR RODS

| NEW STOCK! NEW STOCK! f
ST i-a

5 HECK & PATTERSON'S |

! if CARPET IBM !
NOW OPEN ! £

f One Doo> South at their* Qlathtng House*, b
> l)ulljN nioch, so P t2o-tr Rntlor. Pa. S3
J VU

nv\L> iS I, VIV iSIU,orIO rIIQ iS.L3JHYD

I
EVERY M"""wOMAN'Tn^CHIL^?!

81K)l'L» USE IT. g

Herbali lie Syrup, \u25a0
TIIK GREAT MEXICANREMEDY.

Tlu» only Medicine 111 the World Oou;punded from the Natural Hoots and Herbs of Mexico.

II E RBALIN E S Y R U P, >

iN<) M.OOHOLIc DKIN'K.) Tin* most valuable remedy over discovered 111 tho Vcpl - D
table Kingdom for t lie s;>ecdy and permanent euro IKspopßia. Habitual Crntivw essi, m
Liver and Kidney Complain?*. Scrofula, Rheumatism, piles. Dropsy, Heart Dtseiye, Ner- S
voits Affect ien:; and Chronic Diseases. K

HERB AT, I IST E SYRTJ P. I
(NO \ INDCARCOMPOUND.) The purest and best Meuicine inilie world for delicate h?

IVni lies. w!;e!hT v oung or old. married or single, at (lie dawn of womanhood or the turn RJ
of ii.'e, relieving and eurfux their coiuphHUUt as if by Magic. For the aged and the feeble ju
tills lonic Sr.ip h;is no equ-,U. B

H IS R K ALINE S Y R U P,
(No .MINERAL POISON.* A swift r.nd sr.re relief in Menial and Physical Prostration is

caused b\ over-taxing the inw 1 and body with business and tir»fcssU nal cares.

HERB AI. I IST E !S "Y R UP, 1
i A VITALIZINGTONIC.) L'r.eqtuded as a medicine for Children, bring easy of admin- -A

istrtlioa. pleasant and refreshing to take, prompt in It-; action ; certain in its results, and -i
always sab ami reliable. No Vermifuge. Lozenges, or other medicines willfree the sys- -i
ten> ironl. Worms like I Ills wonderful Wild Herb Tonic.

'

ifi

PI ERBA r> I TsT E SYRIT P, <?
(TllliLIKE <llVINt! PRINCIPLE ? Skin measi ?of whatever name or natiire.such as j

Eruption,. Blotches. Pimple . llin_;worins. Scn.fula. »tc., literallv dug up and earriwl ?'*

<ut of thf syie-n by liii-great Tonic r.nd Alternative, while the eoi;ip!e.vion is rendered J2clear and beautiful. gj
H E R B A Tj I IST E S Y R U P,

(PURELY HERBAL. 1 A genuine medicine warranted free from Calomel. Arsenic,
O'-iiisii. <>'. ilinunit Alcohol in all Its forms. The most valuable Family Medicine In the

*» \u25a0 **WC .Vk IG \u25a0» is ofTered for a case i f ( hronlc Disease
that tins in eat Tonic Syrup will fail to cure or greatly I enelit, it iliedirections arc strictly
followed.

TRY IT, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
PREPARED BY TIJS 3j

STANDARD MEDICINE COMPANY, 8
PITTSBURGH, PA. I

poa SALE: by ALL DRUGGISTS. I
Ann« unecments.

We arc authorised to announce the following

persons as candidates for nomination for the of-
fices under which their names appear, at the
coming Republican Primary tor Butler county.

A'c/tt.?The names are arranged alphabetical-
ly.

lssoei:ite J iidgc.
GRANT, W P., Allegheny towcuhip.

Kkerlff.
BURTON, W. J., Penn township.
BAUDER, JOHN, Muddycreck towiiship.

KRAMKR, PET Kit. Middlesex township.
QLMGLEV, DAVID, Fatrvicw township
STOrfEY, JAMES 11 , Rntler, Pa.
SHIRA. FERGUS M., Parker township.

THOMPS >N JOHN P., 'lralv township.

Proilionottiry.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairvicw township.
M'CLYMONDS, SAMUEL, Butler.
SIIIRA, WILLIAM M? Washington twp.

Treasurer.
GIBSON, WILLIAM,Petrolia borough.
MILLER, J IIARVEY, Sprlngilale, Butler.
NORR[S, .1 VMES 11., Clinton township

SNIDER, PIIILIP, Clinton township.

Register «V Reeorder
CAMPBELL, W. J., Millerstown.
CHRISTIE, HENDERSON W? Butler Pa.
FINDLEY, JOHN, Parker township.

GALLUiHER, 11. II , Butler; formerly of
Franklin township.

WILSON, JAMES, Centre township.

< le» !t ej Courts.
DODDS, W. I!., Muddycreck township.

C<iitn*y <'ouii»ils*»loners.
[TWO TO NOMINATE.]

BARRON, ROBERT, Worth township.

BREADEN, J. C,, ('lav township.

CRAIG, THOMAS, Oakland township.
CIIRINTLEY, JAMES P., Clay township.

COCHRAN, t HAS., Concord township.
COOPER. ROBERT, WinGeld township.

FORRESTER, D. W , Franklin township.
HOFFMAN, CHARLES, Saxonburg.

MAYBEURY, JONATHAN, Centrevillc
borough.

Y<>F Mi, .!< >IIN, Butler township.

('otiiily Audi <>rs.
[TWO TO NOMINATK.]

KINSKR, R. A., Concord township.
MAI'RHOFF, E E., Clinton township.
MeGRKW, WILLIAM Franklin twp.

SHANNON, JAMES 11., Franklin twp.

('ontit j Kii|»<>riiiK% ndeiif.

11 I.WTION MAY 3, ISSL]

McKEE, D. F., Fairview borough.

Ml RTLAND, J. II , Petrolia borough.

Rt'SSELL, W. (1., Sunbnry, formerly of
Concord township.

>I IRRI »:I>.

Ml'NK 1N RALPH On March Kth, l.*«l,

at the parsonage, by Rev. I! lerguson, Mr.
Arcl.ibald McJunk'in nod Mis* Jemima Ralph,
both of Oakland township, Butler Co. Pa.

LEWIS A DDI.I'.M AN ?On March H, ISSI,
by Hev. W. Braiifield, at Fariningtoi., Mr. L.
(Lewi*, of North Hope, to Miss A. L. Addle-
inan, of Kariuinglon. liutler ( 0., Pa.

REED MIDDLETON' On March 3d, 1881,
at Big Rend, by Rev. W. Braiifield, Mr. J. 11.
Reed, of Kuril's City, to Kizzie Middleton, of
Rig Bend, Venango Co., Pa.

RVMSEY TINSTMAN?On Wednesday,

March !», ISs!, at the lesidence of R.-v. W. I\
Turin r, Mr. Jaii.es (Kunis-ey and Miss Nuiiuie
V. Tinstman.

IIFITIIN.

MILLINOER In Buena Vista, this c unty,
011 Sunday night last, Mrs. Kebeeea Milliliter,
wife of Abiuham Milllngir, aged alxiut 3"»
years.

WIMER \t bis residence In Worth town
ship, this county, on February '.'H, tsHl, Mr.
Jutintlinn Witner, in his "inh year.

Mr Wiiner was one of the oldest and best cit-
izens of I lie e. unty. nnd i« man highly respect-
el by all who knew him.

ZIKiiI.ER In this plicc at 11 o'clock Sun-
day « veiling, March l.'ttli, 1 Si. Mrs. Sarsli
Zlegler. wife of Cspt Jacob Ziealei*. editor ot

the //,, (/./, of this place, in the ti'.Uh year of
her iige.

Mrs. Ziek'ler had been an Invalid for sirae

time past, bin bccsnie soriously illonly within
the last three or four weeks. She wa* an esti-
mable lady and hud the respect and kind re-
gards of all who knew her Her husband and <
family have the sympathy of this w Hole com-
munity iu tl cir loss. Her remains will be fol-
lowed to the grave to-day.

SI'TTON In Miirtinshiirg. Butler Co., Pa.,
mi Feb. '.'l"!, Iwsl,1 wsl, Mrs, Suliiia Sutton, wife of
Mr John Sutton, in the .'ltltli year of her age.

She leaves II liu-hand and six chiMrcn, two
of whom being born the morning previous to
her death Mr. Snttoo has the sympathy of
his many friends in his Mel bereavement.

CR ANM ER Ou Fcbriuiry ", Isfi|. Lula <>na,
daughter of Aseph and Moln# J. Cranuier.

A little more than two years this sweet bud
bud been unfolding. Ilir presence brought
siiiisluiic. t| lI 11 gladness to all She is no nioie

with us The lovely, budding Lulu has been
transplanted to bloom iu immortality.

JAMES .1 CAMIMIKFJi,
««\u25ba «*«»?» «"

011100 iu Fairview borough, in Tulegiaph

OIU o-

aolsJ UAI.UWI.S P. 0., JU.IOTOJ-, P*. '

?According to tli*» Times, of Glas*
prow, Kentucky, there has been near
that place the past month a robins'
roost that equals the pigeon roost of
olden times. "A cedar thicket of
about sixty acres furnishes the birds a

place. About sundown every
evening constant streams from every
direction pour into the prove, and al-
most obscure the heavens in their
flight. Night finds almost every bush
i:i the thicket bending with its red-
hreasted load. For the past few
weeks lovers of sport for miles around
have visited the place, and every night
the thicket is illuminated with the

I torches of men with clubs and sacks
gathering the feathery harvest. Mr.
Smith has killed over 2,000, and hun-
dreds are carried every night, but
th»v don't seem to decrease ; there are
millions of them. Large quantities of

, them have been sold in town. They
are very fat, and make when well
cooked, a dish good enough for any-
body." Seeing that the robin is me
of our most efficient destroyers of in
insect pests?a young robin requiring
daily a bulk of such food equal to its
own weight?it is probable that every
bird killed at the "r< ost' will cost the
county a dollar, perhaps ten times as
much. I:i any ease one cf these birds
"in the bush" is worth a score or more
"in the hand" or in the frying pan.

Good tdvloo.
Ifyou keep your stomach, liver anil kidneys

in perfect workinv order, yon will prevent and
cure by fnr tlie greater part of the ill*that »f-
--diet mankind in this or any section. There is
no medicine known that will do this as <|tiicklv
or Htrely as Parker's Ginger Tonic, which will
secure a perfectly natural action of these im-
portant organs without interfcrinir in the least
with your daily duties >-'ee advertisement.

To ill Our Friend*.
Having had numberless inquiries for adver-

tising cart I from ladiea in nil parts of the coun-
try who are interested iu the prevailing fashion
of making''Card Collection*," we are having
printed for them a set of seven hcantiful cards,
each in six colors, and on a gold background,
in llie very highest decree of art, illustrating
Shiikspeitr's "Seven Ages of Man." We have

\u25a0pared no expense in these cards?they are
? imply little art-guns. Our only aim has been
to publish the finest cards yet shown. Appli-
cations for them have come ill so rupidly that
nearly the whole edition is engaged before the
receipt by us of the cards from the nrtist. Wc
have therefore been obliged Coadopt the follow
ing plan for the distribution of the remainder :
No more of the giltShnkspearo cards, seven iu
the series, will be sent excepting upon the re-
ceipt of a statement fro n a groo r that the per-
son applying lor the cards has bought from

I him ou that day at least seven bars of Dobbins'
| Electric Soap, with price paid for same. All
' applying in this manner will receive the full
j <et of si veil cards gratis by mail. This will in-
I sure us tnat our friends and patrons get their
I share of these beautiful designs, it in

no manner repays ns for the cost of the cards.
Your grocer has the soap or will get it, and the
purchase by you of seven barn of It ut one time
will secure tor you gratis seven really beautiful
cards. The soap i 111 proven with ane, and is an

I article of necessity in your house every week.
! Therefore you are not asked to buy a useless
article, but one that you must have anyway.
Please send us your applications at once, mid
tell your lady friends making "Card Collec-
tions" to do the same. Yours res|K'ctfully, I. L.
Crag in & Co., ll'iSouth Fourth street, I'hiIa-

[NORTHWASHIIHiTOfiACADEMY,
Spring Srssion opens Mar. if). l ss l.

THREE COIRSES OF STI DY :

ft iH ltci\ rrrpiirnlorji'.i'ol*
It'lfe I'l-cpunilnry and

Nricntific.
EX I'ENSKS LOW:

Table board, :-'_Mli)per week. Boom rent, 75
cents per month |ier student.

TCITIOX:
Primary $»; 00
Classical s IK)

Instrumental music k <M)

Drawing and YOCHI Culture free.
It. I>. CRAWFORD, Principal.

Trnohane 1 M,,s - "? A - Gtt.Fl I. MX,I eiwnors, ( Mus ? ATT||, |, c,. AU-,;? u ?.

For eireul ir«, address the Principal at North
|{o|>f, liutler Co., Pa.

Incwra WJ WAN! MU in every
/\

"

I IJ IN I t'oiiuty. to sell our NKW AI-
TOMATIC t'AKPKT SW I:I.I!? it. Vi.II can make
trom film t-> #.' (»i penlay the yeitr round. tiisxt
profits and rapid sales. Capital not necessary If
you can fiirnlsti g'Kiil relereiiei s. Address at once

l'Aor. t' VItPKI S*V Khl'hH Co.
Toledo, (>.

ri'.ttltlN AllMO It.
.Fustioe of tho Peace,

M.illl eirccl, oppn lie I'ost r> (Bee,
llvin y.KI IKNOI'I.y., PA.

Adililni««t I'iltof*m\<»t »fp.

Estate ot Surah .lace Mii'.iitn, file of .Midlife,
\u25baix tow s'lp, Huttcr county, Pa, Letters o|

lulniinlrtrallou on the above estate having been
g iiutci' 10 tlio rudersigui U, all persons know-
In:: themselves Indebted to above estate will
please mal u lii.iuediaie payment, and any hsr.
[IIU claims \u25a0?gainst mid estate will jTiscul them
tiul> autlicutlciitad lor payment

JOHN U."M.MIAN. Adm'r.
It 10 til ulu Mitir, P. U? liutler vouuij, Pa.

s|p» Sail** : ©nil**, fia., Stacc(y 18, 1881.


